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8-year-old was youngest soldier in war 

Wayne Co. native served 'heroically' as Civil War drummer boy, died at age 19 

 The youngest soldier of the Civil War was born in Wayne County. His name was Edward 

Black. 

 Historically the average recruit was a white native-born, single, Protestant male famer 

between the ages of 18 and 39 who stood about 5 feet, 7 inches tall and weighed about 145 

pounds. 

 Edward Black was a white native-born Protestant...child. 

 At a time when about 3 million soldiers were fighting - 2 million from the North and 

about 1 million from the South - the youngest of all from either side was a boy from ... 

Hagerstown.  

 Edward Black was born there on May 30, 1853. He was the son of George and Lydia 

Black, who later moved to Indianapolis.  

 At 8 years and 2 months of age (a third-grader by today's standards), little Edward 

enlisted in the Union army on July 24, 1861, and was assigned to the 21st Indiana Regiment as a 

drummer boy.  

 Drummer boys had been used before and during the Revolutionary war to maintain a 

"pace" or rhythm for marching or charging a line. They were often out in front of advancing 

troops and were easy targets. The enemy would aim at them in order to cause the advancing line 

to fall out of step. 

 Though drummer boys did not fight, they often sneaked into battle, anyway. 

 Whether they fought or not, they just as often paid the ultimate penalty. 

 In the Union army it was estimated that 100,000 soldiers were younger than 15 years old. 

Wayne-county born Edward Black was the youngest child on record in the Union and the 

Confederate armies, and also the youngest enlisted soldier in all other American wars. 

 His service record was exemplary. 

 He "heroically served one year, two months and five days, being honorably discharged 

when his organization disbanded. ...During his time in the army he was captured in the battle of 

Baton Rouge and held prisoner at Ship Island. At the capture of New Orleans (upon being 

released), young Black's band marched into the city playing the tune 'Picayune.'" 

 In 1862, President Abraham Lincoln stopped the use of drummer boys since so many 

were needlessly being slaughtered. 

 Edward came back home to Indianapolis, but he didn't stay long. 

 He re-enlisted with his father immediately, still very much under age. He and his father 

served until war's end. 

 In his military career, little Edward was shot at several times and taken prisoner once. He 

survived the Civil War as a veteran at the ripe old age of 11. 

 When he returned home at the end of the conflict, he was physically and mentally 

depleted. 

 Never having fully recovered from the traumatic experience, he died in 1872 at the age of 

19. 

 He is buried in Section 16, Lot 148 of the Crown Hill Cemetery in Indianapolis. The 

record there states, "The youngest soldier in the Civil War, and probably of all American wars, is 

buried under a weather beaten limestone marker in Crown Hill. This soldier, Edward Black, was 



an 8-year-old boy who was a drummer for the 21st Indiana Regiment, and who was in service 

and under fire during the war of the states in the 1860s. His grave is marked by a tall tombstone 

bearing the inscription 'Edward Black, May 30, 1853 to June 30, 1872' and also the words 

'Drummer boy of the 21st regiment at the age of 8 years and a few months; the youngest soldier 

in the War of the Rebellion.' His is among more than 12,000 graves of veterans of American 

wars registered here...and the youngest to serve." 

 This little boy born in Hagerstown was the youngest soldier in either the Union or the 

Confederate armies. 

 He is also the youngest enlisted soldier in all American wars. 

 More in-depth information about Hagerstown's Edward Black can be found in Wayne 

County Historian Carolyn Lefever's upcoming article in "Traces Magazine of Indiana and 

Midwestern History." 

 

Crown Hill Records: "Hand written obituary of Edward Black, 1871" 

Edward Black departed this life in the city of Indianapolis, Ind., June 30th, 1871, aged 18 years 

and 1 month. Eddie was a boy of more than ordinary nerve. This he showed by going in the 

union army as a drummer boy when a little more than eight years old, and by the fortitude with 

which he endured his severe and protracted sickness. During his sickness he sought the Savior 

and found the pearl of great price. May the blessings of God be upon the afflicted friends of the 

deceased, especially upon the ...mother who watched over her dying boy so tenderly and 

faithfully. 

 

Jonas D. Goodnoe, ? - June 23, 1871 

Indianapolis Journal, June 27, 1871, Tues., page 5 

GOODNOE - In this city, on Saturday, June 23d, at 1 o'clock A.M. of consumption, JONAS D. 

GOODNOE, aged 26 years.  

 

James W. Southard, ? - November 2, 1887 

Greencastle County Banner, November 3, 1887 

James Southard, eldest son of D.L. Southard, died at his home at Indianapolis yesterday 

morning, of hay fever, at the age of 45 years. 

 

Crown Hill Records: Burial Permit 

Cause of Death: acute tuberculosis 

 

Hans Blume, 1835 - May 31, 1892 

 

Deutsche Correspondent, Baltimore, Maryland, 31 May 1892, Tues., page 3 

(translated) Hans Blume, a wealthy German-American, is expired on Saturday night in 

Indianapolis, Indiana, after a long illness. He had reached the age of 53 years and has been 

suffering from asthma for the last time. He came to America several years before the war, which 

he himself made with distinction. Later, he held several postings, especially in the Department of 

the Treasury, and after the election of Cleveland he took over the management of the Telegraph 

department at the "Telegraph," which position he retained It forced him to become ever worse. 

The deceased, who leaves a widow and two children, came from a very good family; His father, 



for many years under the reign of the old Kaiser Wilhelm (Emperor William), held a high office 

and a brother; He is currently a general in the Prussian army. 

 

George Francis McGinnis, March 19, 1826 - May 29, 1910 
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HONOR PAID HEROIC DEAD FROM PULPITS 

Special Memorial Services Are  Held in Many Indianapolis Churches.  

TEARS FOR LATE GENERAL  

Mention of Name of George F. McGinnis Causes Veterans to Weep.  

 Praises for the heroism of Indiana's soldiers and memories of war times were themes in 

many Indianapolis pulpits yesterday. In numerous churches special religious memorial services 

in honor of members were held by military societies who attended in a body and listened to 

special patriotic music and appropriate sermons. Flags, bunting and flowers were used 

extensively in the decoration of the churches, particularly where programs were arranged as 

special memorials for individual societies.  

 Sermons of a patriotic nature in the various churches touched almost every phase of 

Memorial day. The National Anthem and other similar songs were conspicuous, and sermons, 

even when not exclusively of a patriotic nature, partook somewhat of the spirit of the day. 

Splendid weather resulted in unusual crowds at most of the churches at which special services 

had been announced.  

 Several ministers, during their sermons, mentioned to the veterans gathered the death of 

Gen. George F. McGinnis, bringing to a number of them the first news of the passing of that 

well-known military man. Tears sprang to many eyes at the mention of his name. The services 

were characterized by a great amount of impressiveness, particularly at the reading of the roll 

call of organizations, the ranks of which are fast becoming depleted.  

 In addition to the services held for particular organizations, many societies held memorial 

exercises for their own members. At the cemeteries were many persons visiting the graves of 

their friends and relatives and placing flowers and wreaths there in their memory.  

Memories of War Days.  

 Memories of war days long ago and the recollections of the fruits of peace since that time 

brought both sad and happy thoughts at the Roberts Park M E. Church yesterday morning. Tears 

running down the cheeks of the veterans as the rollcall of the George H Thomas Post of the G. A. 

H. was read, but silent tears changed to sobs when the name of Gen. George F McGinnis was 

heard. The officer said with great emotion, "He died this morning, May 29, 1910. Taps were 

sounded after the reading of the name.  

 "The Soldier and His Work" was the topic of the memorial sermon by the Rev. Albert 

Hurlstone, pastor of the church. The members of the George H Thomas Post, G. A. R., and the 

Woman's Relief  Corps attended in a body. The Choral Society sang patriotic music.  

 With the memorial ceremonies was celebrated the ninety-first birthday anniversary of 

Julia Ward Howe. The pastor made touching reference to the significance of the day in that 

respect, and as Edward Taylor sang "The Battle Hymn of the Republic, the congregation joined 

with the choir in singing the chorus.  



 The roll call was given at the close of the sermon.  

 Dr. Hurlstone, in speaking of the soldier and his work, selected Gen. U. S. Grant as an 

example and pointed out the salient features in the life of this great hero of the war. He said:  

 "If Lincoln has been compared to Moses we may with propriety compare Grant to Joshua 

as a man of heroic faith, an example of patriotism and religion, of loyalty to duty and to God. 

Grant had confidence in an overruling Providence.  

 "I believe the hand of God is seen clearly in the raising up of Washington, Lincoln and 

Grant as in the raising up of Moses, Joshua and Gideon. The Bible is a completed book, but God 

is not dead. He still moves in history and reveals His will and guides His people.  

The Unknown Dead.  

 "One of the most eloquent, one of the saddest sights to me is to see the large mounds 

marked 'Unknown.' They sleep in many a shady grave, North and South. As soldiers they did 

their work. We honor their memory today."  

 In the evening a patriotic song service was held. Dr. Hurlstone gave an address on "The 

Graves of Our Dead." 

 "It takes more courage to fight the moral battles of today than it did to fight at 

Gettysburg," said the Rev. Neil McPherson of the Tabernacle Presbyterian Church last night in 

his memorial sermon. These remarks were addressed to the congregation as a whole as well as to 

the Robert Anderson Post, G. A. R., and the G. A. R. Auxiliary, which were  present in a body. 

The pastor spoke on the subject, "Christ's Teachings About Courage."  

 The Rev. Dr. McPherson said the courage of honesty never has been so admired as today. 

  "Courage is always good," he said, "and it is the cry of the age to get men who are loyal 

to the truth and unflinching in purpose."  

 He referred to the trials of David Livingston, who labored in Africa as a missionary and 

an explorer. When Stanley found Livingston and asked him to return to England the latter was 

quoted by the Rev. Mr. McPherson as having said ,"This is God's work and when I have finished 

it, I will return to England." 

 In this connection the pastor said there were two soldiers he especially admired - the man 

among the heathen, doing work in the cause of Christ, and the man on the field in time of war, 

doing his work in the cause of right and principle.  

 Touching reference also was made to the death of Gen. George F. McGinnis.  

Veterans March Out.  

 At the close of the service the veterans marched in single file out of the church building 

while the congregation remained seated.  

 Just as the memorial services were to begin at the Edwin Ray M. E. Church yesterday 

morning a messenger brought a report of the death of Gen. George McGinnis. This made a great 

impression, especially upon the veterans. One of the veterans made a motion that the Gordon 

Post, G. A. R., and the Woman's Corps, which attended in a body, stand in silent prayer. The 

pastor, the Rev. H. C. Clippinger, thereupon offered a special prayer, in which he also mentioned 

former Representative Jesse Overstreet, who was referred to as a friend of veterans.  

 "Our Heroes Living and Dead" was the subject of the sermon delivered by the Rev Mr. 

Clippinger. He deplored the tendency to further amusement on Memorial day, which, he said, 

should be regarded as a sacred day. He held  that sport is not beneficial to patriotism. When the 

pastor said it was the duty of the government to take good care of the veterans he was applauded 

by the comrades.  Patriotic musical numbers were features of the program.  

 



William Mueke, 1844 - 1905 

 

The Indianapolis Star, 05 July 1905, Wed, Page 10 

WILLIAM MUECKE DIES AT HOME IN THIS CITY 

Well-Known German Citizen and Veteran of the Civil War Passes Away. 

 William Muecke, a well-known German citizen of Indianapolis, died Monday night at his 

home, 426 East Vermont street. He had lived in Indianapolis for many years, having been born in 

Solicia, Germany, but was brought to this country while quite young. He served in the civil war 

in Company A, Thirty-second Indiana, and was a member of the German-American Veterans' 

Association and of George H. Thomas Post, G. A. R. He was also a member of Star Lodge No. 7 

K. of P., the Socialer Turnverein and the German House. He is survived by a widow and six 

children, Minnie, Otto, Frank, Harry, Frederick and William Jr. The funeral will be held at the 

residence at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Burial will be at Crown Hill. 

 

 


